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polled to undertake this important doty, would get up the war spirit and giye them ide gnd conffIJtn. t;fln eTerr ..u ine .rocl.oi.tion has rxcitedi snrprise iu

bas rtcooUy written a poem eniiiled "Com- - Offer extraordinary Udaeaaeata. U tl4r
" .1 frl.na a J mm vawfc."1 a Va Sab f TV . tMat weari unable to gire a report of the and that they will take pleasure, in com something to do. It is believed that Canby Carolinian. Ou? people are wonderfully all ctrelf.. Senator West is euaally ur--
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proceedings as they would be of some

Interest to the general Teader, fWe mair

rive a synopsis thereafter. The Society
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ical Boarda of c" T. Legislative "d Mate;khould firel pay what they owecontibued alsistance asi&e requests, be may be in- - wieKea. Alter oppressing ana rouoing ns
by the proper local authori- - sonally wponsftle' for his condact. 1 1AC!C1 (Tr M fbtion when ia. arrears. Those enrtmpnt. k ifn sdhscri G
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iwhafeiose to take papers from the office cisra and quackery. r ., g. . j , ,
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ed aud so indispensable to the preserva J or a dollar left to steal, it is about time
General Asseitbly passed ID the year 1859 .

ffi
r enli.led:to hold their Ttt, t'ni f riv tK. mnrderer. Ifor Uaira-- renll.meW ani eblUrition of the byave deeds of our heroic sol-- 1 for them to turn upon each other, and this n. taorait wa nrovided that the Hoard ihall eon- - T 1 ?. .7 . . . ' - ,."'.P" "
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Korth Carolina took in the war between adventure. of medicine, those duty
n r' 1 i

are liable jfor the postnge until they pay

the printer, if the latter sees proper to

continue tc faper till he is paid,

i. We' occasionally get a peremptory note,
raving,' "stop my paper 1" from some poor

" fellow iwhi seem to think that the with- -

it ihalUbe to I BponAgct W4.SiJdSi.tho ", , ,o hearse, which J".may desire to . ' ' ,. , ,:.;., n ; t- .- .Jlj 'vu'J i. .vi .. 1 I totUrre.kad (qoali- -the States. 3 There is bo period in North examine an apoucaMS WU

:ThMifluuo wuunuu.uu . mvm rwv r,w u7 ,uu it is ttausuaJl etroRaLnrae.tlce menlem in thj Htarn.Carolina's history, so sacred, so brilliant, ' rmass i - - t - ii . . ! . . .. . i rccciMit'ii inc paiu tnuuuu uia l tor DIOCaa aroanu wu ono iunrinrLOUISIANA CRUSHED.
Graut, after much delay and dissimula en and now in office, by rcfus- - 0f bnmanity. ; A New York paper aaya : rpTTTTTR AflSORTTMTlNTnand so gloiiuus, or that is distincd to lend

drawigi much honor tion in pretending not to favor the Kelloggio and lustre to her name inf his subscription will ruin us,
we come, to examine the booksand when wuereai, x ia pro-iuc- u, in me vm-- 1 rjooa marcnea-iw- aeep immraiaieiy aucr ifirst State m!h4Jifc .to take this step, J it:-.V- i q .u- -. .1.. iti. . . --jl li-jv- - :r..t.. J-- VJ-C-

ill J2jIViJj,usurpation. while he was, in tact, giving it
every moral aud physical support secretlytnw'.rtul.lv fin A liim to he in but the benfiU tbat liccrtted from the aji-r;- v c.". ' "v-- n 7 . Ct.tK I j ilwr i77"tt j I ... . "fi! we almost .tWlw.y w

future yearjjij'a that wbich is covered by
the late cijjrjl wax. Let the record be
peglejcted nbj longer. Let it be truthfully
made as a matter of justice to the living.

4-- . t ... t : lem nave oeen so raaraea. ana ine law 1 tt 1' e .1 t i 1 . . . . , . 1 ..
in his power, has boldly ' enunciated hisurreara,. iiaving spuogea ou us ior an

proved so useful and efficient, lhat sever " ,Vm Jh.Th7 fiJiL T ' CZ w awraewo. . bey
1 c f.u j . ture or liXeentivr, Would appear that the deceased 1 ran meet tb demaa&a of the Farmer. thindefitrit period, he takes this method of programme,' with respect to the people of

and for thelinstruction and admiration ofpaying us! off. Honest men do not do It mav be confidently indicted tbit il a dcdivt oi,ioDs orpnuiVp, T? TBT. ?l "
business in thia.wav. when they break, or posteriety.

Louisiana, in a proclamation eminently
characteristic of the man. yWe give this
proclamation in another column. It is

violence ; arfd wherras, fit; is proved in triea weariag the badges denied that they Professional man. It is a proverb with too
the laws of the United States that in all bclonginl to such. A coach containing ol tbir euitoroers. fMroo7 kteeps Tery-cas- es

of insurrection in Slate of oIh. tbiaj aod the brs. :any lhe wife and (children of Dixon followed,
drfire eTL atiniio

will not be many yeara lefore tins law
will be universally adopted in the United

- , w ' w

disagree With their fellows, they settle up
o special to awith them and say go in peace j and al simply a tissue of falsehoods from begin st ruction to the laws thereof, it shall be and the remaining portion of the fuurralEXCITEMENT IN FRANCE.

There is ljust now much excitement in
new branch grafted tbia Spring, lo wit:

to end. But, false or true, thesuch deal with printers in the samejnau procession consisted of eighteen coacbesnmg i

and r.igous.- -lier. Pav! whayou owe, and stop when France oyer the sudden resignation of
In a great city like New York there U A MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

1 I

This was 4 for tbt aeerromodatioD
President jjThiers and his ministers and, you please, and you will neither injure

a large class tp whom a murderer it a sort of
the election! by the Deputies, of Marshalnor ollcnd any one.

lawful for the President of the United
Stat", on application of tho Legislature
of such State, or of the Executive when
thtf Legialrtture cannnt be convened to
call forth tin militia of any State or States
or to employ such part of 'the land and
naval forces as shall be judged necessary
for the purpose of suppressing such insur-
rection, nr canning the Uws to hf dulv

hero. It n composed of people, male and

enormity of the outrage, the crimeagainst
liberty, is not lessened. A' republican
fcrm of government has well nigh spent
its days when a President may assume

the functions and authority of an Emperor.
In other days such a proclamation would

of their UJy customers, and it has been pro--

States. The effect of tbe regulation iu
North Carolina has been t establish a
high and elevated standard fir the profea
sion,andto protect the public from the art a

of pretenders and charlatans.
The Board of Examiners oceupy rela-

tively the same position towards medical
applicants that our Supreme Court does
towards applicants for license to practice
law.;

Before the war, the legal profession In
North Carolina occupied a high and en
viable position, This was in a great meas

MacMahoriLI the leading general of the late female, who themselv. live by criminal
. -- .: rt'i u :.! uoanceu uj many ui mean as a uecioeu toe- -

Cent io Its eeoetal Sfope a 04 lUituM detars.The trial of James W. Elliott, of

Davidson, for1 killing Mr. J. F. Harris,
came offal,' Forsy the Court about ten days

It is uuder the immediate Sopervtaioo if Mrs.
IialyburtMO aod Mim McMarrar. who ar

Napoleon'if irmy, and the appointment of a
new Ministry. All this sudden change has
taken; plac within a few days, and really
looks bac( for trne Republicanism in

France. Old Thiers was a sort of chronic

ever red iu repitd to the mils of ihvir
a a

have called forth the severest denuncia-

tions of every citizen iu the land ; nay, it

practices. iuey wouia, u iney mu iuc
power, make an execution for crime hon-

orable insteiid of ignominiooj, and the
criininnl a martyr instead f a felon. The
deptaviiy of the criminal cUss of a large
ciiy m beyond the conception of those
pooi!,-bones'- , people who Irve by work.

executed; and whereas, The Lci-lalur- e

of said State is not now in seesiou, nndago,' The 4 as e was first tried at David euttoim-r- . Uau aaa see. aoa Hear prices.
son Court! and Elliott was jconvicted of would have bueu received with shouts ol can tioibo convened in lime lb inet t lie pre-sft- it

emrrgeury, tin Exrcutivr of ndmurder and sentenced to bo hanged i but defiance. When liberty was cherished usresigner. jWhenever he became a little
Stnte, unuer section 4 f article 7i!i of the

liEKONLYj ic BRO.
May8-i- f. j

FRESH ARRIVAL OF SPRING AXD

SU3I3IEiR! GOODS.
un appeal was taken and anew trial grant-

ed, the case being transferred to Forsythe, Constitution of the United 'States and the
l;i3 pnscd in purAurance then-nf- , has

iir.d iu the virtuous retirement of a rural
life.

.11 AR HI ED,
April 24thi Br Itev. W. Kimb.ll, Mr. W. S.

Shulibertngpf and Mm Mar S IWiian.

therel'Mi- - made application to me for such

disgruntled with the Deputies, he sent in essential to the happiness and pros-perii-

his resignation, and it was refused so often of the people, aud us worthy of beiug pie-h- e

seems have concluded that there served and hauded down to posterity, uo

was no dagger of his being kicked out of State could have been crushed as it is

die Presidential chair in this way. But he now boldly proposed to crush Louisiana,

had rUkerfjtoo mueli as he found to his without bringing dowu upon the heads ol

the tiial came off there as above stated,
resulting in the couviction of Elliott ol

manslaughter. Ho was then sentenced
p:irt of the military frce of the United
Stntrs as may be nccessarj and adequate

to tmprisonmelit iu, the pcuitenllu'-- y for M7 8ih, by the name Mr. E. F. Uogtrs indto protect ! nid State and the citizens there
of against domestic violence, and to en
force the duo execution of the laws ; and,

ure due to the fact, that no lawyer from
another State, or graduate in law at any
College or University, was allowed to
practice in our Corrts, by reason of a li-

cense obtained ilse where, but was n qnir
ed to go through a rigid examination at
the ha lid 3 of our Supreme Court. This
exHinination could, in no instance, be dis-penF- ed

with no matter what credentials
the iuuividual might bring of hi. stand
ing and ability as a lawyer in his own
State. In a large majority of the States,
it is only necessary for a lawyer to present
his license from any State to entitle him
to the privileges of the bar.

The Medical Convention of North Caro-
lina, at its annual meetings, faithfully
carries nut the wise provision enacted by

31 in Claru C. lKwtian.svirprisp lust Saturday niorning. the usurpers and tyrants who might haveten years.
The circumstances which led to this We arefjnclined to believe that it will attempted it, the vengeance of every goca

DIED,whereas, It is required that whenever it
may be necessary, in the Judgemeut of
the President to use the military force for

homacide are, as well as we recollcctj, be belter mrlF ranee and the world that man aud woman in the country. A storm
about as follows : Elliott and Harris wen chanKshas taken place. Thiers had wouldhave been raised, lhat would have In Sotmait. Pike Co.. Mis. rn Saturday

moruine. May 17th. 1873. Cul. R. W. Lwog.the purpose aforesaid, he phall forthwith,
by proclamation, command snch innr
geuts to disperse, and retire peaceably to

neighbors, Harris's hogs annoyed Elliott rown old and ill fitted for such heavy driven the petty tyrants from their base
by( breaking into his fields. While ElliottJ responsibilities as the cares of State. The purposes aud forced them into obscurity.

late or 2S. ;., aged od years.
TheU-cene- ! was the lat ?rvi rac bp-the- r

er nf Dr. Alexander Log f this City, andas on the way to his meadow abont theJ French popple are too excitable and irasci- - Now it is different. Graut is virtually their respective homes within a limited
time.the Legislature of 1869 The following

well knuiru here where he lnrel.

NEXT ADVERTISEMENTS.

30th .of list September, he found Mr ble to be managed by an old man in his do- - Emperor. He issues his edicts and the
Harris's lings in his (Elliott's) corn, and tage with ia brain filled with ante dilavian people who do not shout Amen, are list- - Now, therefore. I, Ulvssrs S. Grant,members constitute the Board of Exami

Prrsident of lhe United, States, do hereners : Dr. Charles J. O'liagan of (ireenhe put hi dogs after them. In the meai iJeaa.Xhe world is now movingj and every less.

HcCt Iini.S A: CO.
bT leaf to ir.frto (heir tntnj friend snj lhe '

public frenermlir ihfcl lhe arc now ia rtr-- i of
a lare an.1 l Milerted Slwk. i Conitin( in
part of Inr (od,! (mcerrea, Irat, VA aitd
Slioe. llsr.lwarr, ltiAV and Hlsttirif I'uwdef.
Drups 1'jinu and Ir SluOV Tlev keep

oniianiU ihf Anchor Ooha
and are ArmU M the beat fren-- h Ikirr mill
Strtnea, Tl.r art aUo agefita ioc K ft-r-- j

liliter wild in UiU 'market. LVo (ursrt lo rail
and iWra al tfc4 old and wrll known atanA'.

by mnke proelxmation, and command said
SADDLE AND HARNESSville, on the subject of Surgery ; Dr. W.

A. B. Norct.tn, uf Kdenton, on the subject turbulent and disorderly persons to distime Jlr. Harris came bp and beganj to thing must partake of a progressive charac- - The assumption lhat the people of Louis '

throwTocks at the dogs. Elliott demand i ter or be Ifcft behind. Fogyism must play iana are iu open revolt against the consti- - perse and retire peaceably l o tWir rcspre BUSINESS.of l'hysiology and Hygiene ; Dr. C Tale
I've abr.ds wtihin twenty :day from ibis
date, and hereafter to nubiuil themselvesMurphy, ot Sampson, Materia, 1'harroacyed him to slop ; ' Harris refused, when out, and jfogies will die. As the world tuted authorities of the State or the Uni-Elli- ot

seized a piece of a fence rail wiih I grogresaes young men must come to the! ted States, and that a proclamation from
J1 nnderltned ha remoTed

hia tsbop to bi retdenc. Northand Therapeutics ; Dr. George A. Foote,
to the laws and constituted authorities ofof Warrenton, Principle and Practice of haM .cooner of Lee and ruber
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which he struck Harris a severe blow, front, Yuth, energy, and mental ac-- . the President is necessary to make them .a. i iurp4ij iuiuui io, ueir pirvuaauif;
elaewhvre. ' i

"StrevU, where he U civinc coo- -over the bead, which felled him to tbe;tivity are! required to compete with these desist aud return to their homes, is sim- -
nt tttention-t- o hTn buincM. Cantomer and

1

.,at ,a,d Su.te- - and,J lnwn'.
1

f.l,e anJMedicine ; Dr. Charh-- s Duffy, of Newberu
!,'e thereChemistry ; Dr, J. W. Jones, of Tarboro," cooperation good citizens

the law and lheophold preserve pub- -
Anatomy ;and'Dr.R. L.Payne, of Da- -

friendt invited to call and ee him at bis newgraun'd, . and from the injuries of which times, ancj withfespect to these things the) ply false. The people of that State are
Salibury X. C Mardb -- 3moa,

APRIL 16th. 1873.v;,!An iH..i.iP;... lieHarris died soon after. When Llliott French people have made an advance, not in arras or away from their homes.. ocaiion. ;

J. W. TLUMMEK.
May 29r-t-fe4 uc ivauci win wo iiiukk viia nic i . - , j.i lff.rr MORE KEW GOODS.nnmI,erftfynUK7We;,Mj,nn thi. Board. ra7 "na ,nn cura lao ,rl OI lnc tJn'

discovered that Harris was seriously hurt Marshal jMacMahon is comparatively a They had a sovereign right to meet to-- he

sent a runner after the Doctor and als4 young main, full of life and vigor, and is gether aud denouuee lhe Grant-Kellog- g

after Harris's wifey and did what he could about thclonly man fit to rule the French usurpation and to lesist by all legal means
ted Slatea to be affiled. Done at the. City ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF i

noli.irt
wish j Iw ti

ukB
ssa luvuiviuo

leading
mm

and
w

imnor J of mr9-- hington, thia twenty-secon- d day R. & Ai MURPHYr" . w . s .i e .1'to relieve the wounded man. This is the Ueoolc atiihia time. We do not bulieve LJ. :n.. 1 .r..i;nn TUv rlo-K- i REAL ESTATE.
Notice I" hereby riven, that I will expose to

taut parts for upon their shoulders falls m "W " -- ,,e f"r OI Tr ,m luaua.
gist of the evidence elicited oa the trial, i tbat people are yet ready for a Republi- - to U-i-

st bv force, if uecessarv. taxzethers of tbe work andthe greater portion und eight hundred aod seventy-three- , and
of the Independence of the United States are now rer-miB- f aoo opcatnr lour larr Maale at public auction, at the Court Ilooac door-- , - - - 'i r .

can form inf government. tliou?h that' will ka loan lna1tv And nnalltii. beaaiiful "Iresponsibility.
While several old and experienced prac the runety.seventh.YADKIN RIVER RAIL ROAD, j CQme everitually, aud we think it probable tionallv placed in authority. Grant says the

in th Tofro orSahabflry, on Monday th 23rd
day of Jon next, all the interest of W. F. Wat-ao-n,

Bankrupt, in th remainder of fifty or x- -By the President.titioners, as it is their duty to be, areThe Stockholders of this Broad are ad-- 1 that Mac5lahon will not be long discover-- 1 Courts have decided in favor of KelIo(r. ty acre or land, being part of lhe Dower of Mrs.prominent in all the discussions and pro U. b. liRAKT,
J. O. Baxcroft Davis. Acting Secrcvertlsed tomeet here to-da- That the hng that it is important for him to assume This is news to the country. Is it. not JJarv aion.ceeding of our Medical Conventions, it

tary of State.mecting.is one of great importance to our the eiitireljresponsibUitiesof government, etrange that we have not heard that the cannot bo denied that a majority of the
members are vouner men. who have takentown must be evident to every one who In this atter event, France will once State Courts have lonjg since settled this

bat given, tho matter a thought. It will more resound with' the cry The Empire matter, and if true which wo do not be- - there Dositions in the verv firat rauk of During the present term of the Mecklen

Tebmsash. JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
Aiaijnee of W. F. WATSON.

May 2- -4t .
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ton THE

PAIN-KILLE- R.

the profession, and are aa fully advanced bnrgSuperior Court, Joseph Baker, white,
as their older brethern in all tbe modern w conviceted of the murder of Newtonmore man prooapiy aecme wnetner tuis ,9 reace! and again find berself at the HeVe, why do not the people submit? We

Road is to be built, at least for the present. mercv oflk military dictator. This reallv Un. it,.. rnnA niW.n of foni-Inn- n hn and nroirre?eivc svstam of treatment. In ufong. col. 1 he trial concluded on
ability, iu character and iu skill, the young Saturday aud excited mueh interVst

W cae confldentlr recommend the Pain-Kil- -

We have heretofore endeavored to Poiu ecems to )e the only salvation for that been tryiug io get the matter before the
out the necessity and great value of this too muchjgvemed couutry at present. Courts for adjudication, and we believe
enterprise to' this immediate ection of the j that they have pledged themselves in ad- -

physicians in this btate will compare fa- - Murdbr. A man named Long mar--

SPRING A?D SUMMER GOODS,
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wear of all diacripliuD. j
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READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
In (act all oc meratl kejt in a fir da

general atock wbich thej art KHin( low tar
caah or barter. 'And tber reapwtfotly aak aa
examinatkto of their stock beLtr auakinf four
purvhaaes.aa tber ara determined lo aeJl at tha

LOWEST FIGURES.'

Thej take thia opportunity afretnrntnf tbslr
than ka for uaat firores and bob br fair aad

ler. Toronto JIapftt.vorably with those of any other. dered Nero Ezzell in a brutal manner Uat
It i the rnofttefTectual remedy we know of forWe are glad to know that the subjects week, iu Uniou County, S. C.

Achea, I aina, fleab wound, vc Si Johndiscussed in the State Conventions of
State. We could say much more in its f AN ELEPHANT. submit whateveryance to cheerfully to.
vor, but It seems to us that the great necea- - The United States authorities have an decision the Courts mi?ht render, although Killed. Four soldiers of the garri

We adviae lhat erenr familr ahonld hare aoson at Yorkville cot on a ' spree aod oneity for the Road is so unmistakable nd one Elephanllon their hands in the shape of the Courts are mainly composed of bitter
North Carolina are attracting attention,
not only in the periodicals of other States,
but also in the European journals. The effectual ndpeedy a iVin-Kille- r, Amktni yof them named Welch killed another nam

ed Quenton. S, Uatettf, . ;
PractUionert monthly magazine ofroedi Our own experiewce U that a botile of Pain

luieresicu in wo iuiure weiiare oi mis Modoc Indian Braves.twenty-fif- e They political opponents. Another excuse for
community can fail to see and understanf. not! bpturcd, surrendered. Itwere they this infamous proclamation is that the
We believe it to e a fact that some pf WH be rejmcmbeTed that about the time Leeislature could not be convened to

cine, published in Loudon, and which. is a Rev. Turner Jonea having accepted the Killer i the beat Phvaician a traveler can have.
Hamilton Siator.standard work in that country, being edi- - Presidency of the Grecusboro Female

pur, capitalists are ao wrapped up in te Canby assassinated jhe ery went up meet the present emergency. If it could For both internal and internal applicationted by the crlehrated Dr. Anstic, devotes College will not keep open the college tt
have found U of great value. Carta, r.ra.uccuuimumuons Ol me norm Carolina from tnahV thmmnndH ftf lnval nnrthom I I . .11 n... U.J yseveral columns in a recent issue to tbe I Warrauton louger than the present sea

t i J J .v,.uv.u U5 tuvicucu at wi wimu uau uu autuuu- -
A medicine no family ahould be withoutpo'nts discussed at the Convention held ston.Rail Road, or eo jealous of its prosperity, p throats fjot the complete annihilatiion of ty to act. But it is conceded on all Moutrtal 7Vnjenr4.

at ewucrn, .nay. jimcign icu. Fnrther new. from the Rio Rrandn Ui u uuni.nu w ovc uuj uiurr imco uuiik i ti,e entire Modoc triDe. IN o quarter was
t ll a fr ..A 1! Ir a! 1 r t n m n ri r m A m l.t ..lf i n . ...

-
hands that the Legislature of Louisiana
could have been convened, if indeed,

Could hardJy keep house without iu Ed.
roiet. i

Sltoul(l be kept ia erery hone, In readineas
for audden attacka of nicknea. Ckr'u. Pre.

nr' in.!. ccntratipg troop on tbat;river. It Uwellfrom that Roa
iw fcumyeio wiui, ur urw I tue watcu word. Oo nnanimou.9 was this

id any patronage. They are inhuinanj blood-thirst- y cry thattthe fate of
loldera fu that Road aud these eapitve Indians will, be a matter of

i he Loudon Slardard well says and known that for a long time the AmericanKellogg is tbe legal governor. Grant
feels aud virtually admits that Kellogg No article ever obtain such unbounded popu-- 1j:grj thus anticipates the verdict of history : force on tbat frontier has been steadily

their stock is paying them handsomely ; I mutlr intlrest-wnti- l it has been definitely Ht U a remarkable fact, that while increased. More than this. Uuuboatsias no authority, hence he says the Leg

boneM dealing aftd airict allenlfuo lo buainaat
lo merit an inert. ' j

j R. & A. JIURPHY.!
fialUburr, April 17 Saaoa. j j

MEl'l SPRING
STOCK.

1

EfXOCn &. SZLOWZ7. are now recde-in- g

their imuaMarje alotk of Spring (Joad,
Conaiating of alf claaaes of good.aLped l ll--

aertimi of Conntry.

; therefore, they are disposed to let well settled. I iWe venture the assertion, how scores of leading Northern men detionnced nd vessels ot war have beeu recently sentislature cannot be convened, &e. Kel-

logg not being the legal governor has, it is
en6ugh alone, without ever reflecting that ever, thf they will not be murdered, not- - thei war, not a single Southerner of high to the Gulf.

character, educntion and influence, desert- - l)AVisox College We are rennea

larity. .ooiea (Jbterrrr.
Ooe of the mo reliable apeciuca of tht are
Old Xosth State.
It' a power ia wounderfnl and unequalled io

relict iirg the vauxA aevere pain. BnAingfan, Scm
timl. .

An iadU-penaabl- e article in the medicinecheat
X. 1'. ICxaiiner.

It will rcsruniend itaclf to all who ue it.

tncir prosperity is secured at tbe sacrifice withstaiiding theywere handed over to sher true, no authority to Convene the Legis ed the cause of the South. J hey u .iver- -..... tPd by the Rev. Dr. Phillips to announce
ii iii. i .1 ii-- j ilature, but McEnry has. Grant will not' the aupeiwr interest of the man to be exterminated. They may be

ienlii-- e community. We are glad to be- - peimitteld! the formality of a trial and
eauy nem l uat tueir anegiance was aueia tj,at ,ije Ker B- - Ciaveo, President o

admit that McEnry is the legal governor their native S:ate;i ; and on that ground Prinity College, will preach the Annna
Iieje, however that the number, thus ac- - hanged,! We think this will be their pro- - Sermon before the Williams Associationelect. He has made up his mind to sus- - a,0.ne lht.v lur-'- "P career, h.rtnue, tame,

G'orgi( Eh'.ryri, The:r atock h lull and conplel in ail dmnp- -
toiled by motives so selfish an narrow- - bable fall, and it will be in keeping with at the ensuing Commencement of D.ivi- -. . . and plnced themselves at the disposal ot

tain Kellogg, the bitter partisan and usur- - . , , . t i. . t. It iaexlemdvtlT ued and aonght after aaa really 1 tion of IV iiitv Black and Rriown lVinei,
on College. Gen. I hos. L. Cliugmtn refill aaedicinc. Journal, SL John .V. D: 1 Um..i iikI Iri!U, Lrea rnoda in themirwltd, is quito small. They will not be the practice of agovernmenl that hanged

abh?t in our opinion, to dafea; this enter- - an iunjdent woman. This Modoc War
ljle, Ladi ' reaJj taade auita, h mot ;will deliver the Addreas before the Literper, and he will scruple at nothing to aLfred to call such men rebels; they

carry into execution this purpose. We were loyalists, to all the principals le- - No rpedicin hoa acquired aitch a repuUtion :
ary Societies. Charlotte Democrat. it l.aa real merit. Xevrporl Ifly Xrrt.pnself its rienr!s turn ont. : Let as then promises jto grow in age and proportions. are not surprised, therefore, at the glaring cognized, up to that moment, by three

. . - . I A tVt'rfl i n f a Ir C I1 M O . T r.A f Ik A
One.of the mnut naeful medicinea; haee oaedRailroad IIeetu--q at lIicsoaYhave arousing meeting. This Road ought The huniaue exterminating policy of the

aelecticii ol ( iumm and Coaling. I'anl Ja ;

of all kind. 1 1teir atock of Cloihing, vhirta and ;

furnihirig pintla i tbe btrpeat nd utiat deairs
ble to be loiiod in ilia market. A fall and ctav
nlete Hock of Shoe. Ha;-- , Horey glorea, BiW '

buna Slc Sucxr. Coffee, liolaaaai. abd all kinif al

it and ilien'd il fr lhe aU laettty ycara.misrepresentations of 1his proclamation. , . . , vvw""" ,luv Taveric. This meetiug was of the most lirr. m t mxl. uam.to be baut and-j- t can and will be if the best government the sun ever Bhone upon, enthusiastic character, Catawba, Lincoln-- ,
The- - ni't vahiable iqedic'nc now in nWe are surprised at the indifference with :..;,

, ambiuou could desire, lio was its fore
which it is received by the people of the m0Pt man . he wag tho favorite of Gen.

proper effort is nude. Much depends has excited the ire of all the redskin Gaston Wilkes and Caldwell counties Ten. 0.jrn
were represented from North Carolina ; It i rcalle a Ta)uh'e mrditinc. aitJ umrd byapon the people of Rowan-a-nd the citizens tribes, arid we hear of wars and rumors of country, when we take into consideration he might have bad the chief com phy"uian. Jion TrjtrLr.of Salisbury. , ! , wars from nearly all the territories inhabi- - mand as the price of treason to Virginia.the enormity of its character as an ami Weill w.ivkeU it whi-r- e we can imiI nor handa
York, Chester and Lancaster from South
Carolina. The Carolmi narrow gauge
and the Chester and Lenoir companies

ills leeiiugd were divided ; bis interests1.;' I --- 1" ted by Ufe Indians. But this programme on it tn the d-- if nacj be. Utr. (J. wrf,Republican ukase.

GROCERIES.
Their terma are atrlctlj cah and barter cn

a few exception. Tbo wholare rrliahle a
prompt io ayirg their account il afford tb
pleaaure t acCvramodate, T enable then la .

aell couda l cl pritx, which they ae drier-nint- ai

to da, this rclify Lxa bren adatcd, ahra

were on the Federal side; but as his letA WAR RECORD OF N. C. I is just that the trading, trafic ing, cheat were united and the new company will beters now published show,-- he was convin Oni of the frw nrtc!t? thit are it what they
I Vl.aa VVWe are glad to see that the Raleigh 1 ing yartkees desire above all things else kuown aa tbe "Chester and Lenoir narSir Samuel Baker, the great explorer of c.eu.V,a.1 lus autv "l"?' and he pretead to lie. llrnnuriek Triejrapk.

In rny tu'XtnUin lrateU no naeilirini of anrow gauge company.'IAMlW.kX I . mm xi ; u u ASentinel is now making an effort to secure They Want a war, that they may grow
for publication the war record of each rich by government contracts. They Africa, has been heard from. A letter St .n J ,ua ti, gooda are aold eg tsa lo JodlwirlmipaLa

hearj loaaea vill occtif from the Barkropunirerl apdsention aa Pain-Kille- r. Ret- - if--Drownxd. Tbe fears expressed in the
from him was received at Khartoom on every Southern soldier iu hieh or low Enterprise, last week, aa to the fate ofcounty in the State, and isearneatly solicit- - feathered their nests during the war of the

Samuel Mabe and hia little son have beantbejitn. lie was on tbe upper White command. The case eoesponsed, and bying contributions from persons , who are "Rebellion." They know the value o
Nile, and with his heroic wife, was well. ench ment cannot have been what English sadly realized. The body of tbe boy was
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in aYcaucbs kt.. nxnxsTi. o.

n KiLTn.Mirnor. riiv.-uixixix- . f.u.

posted en the subject. We do sincere! v war to their pocket. It was this love of
but had encounbsred ereat difBcultie. in "nra ana uatHcaia eaii n i,ooa or Dad found last Thursday, and that of the fa

tber on Friday, one and a half miles, be
low the Ford they attempted lo cross

IlomMtead prof iwooi4iJ l,ajda WajaK
ara austaloed by nrr&bsaia. ii ja veil ataJ
fact lhat snch loaa arc net ad j ia rutr'
bit toau ppoaelhu tb loaaes loLa jpaieff
far aa practicable, Cajlsoalbtboaart iarif
tomera, Tbty bave derDiae4 to atop iti f ;

of doing bocinaaw, by aefling at lK bwnc4
and barter rnota and crwdil ao aaaa fha",
unwarthyofitl I .!

They are thankfnl lo their daily rrn V

enatofneta for tbeir wrr liberal eoatooi w4 "

essence, it was ao strong in apparenth;a progress. He tad hope, however, :tice Ut M M man and
hope (hat the Sentinel may succeed i in money land plunder that made them loyal
rescuing from oblivion matter that will to Abe tJncoln. It is the same that makes

f rove, if it an be thus reenrrected and them ljyal still. So anxious are these
preserved, of the utmost importance! to northerjal loyalists for another war by

Another instance of the i sad effects of in- -mai Mw ooBirucuona.wouia au oe rcmov- - weight whose allegiance it pretended to
tempe ranee Madison Enterpue. jed during Ine approaching summer. Sir I claim declined to support it. ;HRD W ARE.

Vben.yoa .want Hardware at low
fTpfuiaf eajj on. (he imderairned at No. 2

a l : .1 . i 'x l. . I 'oamnct ia a. me neau oi an expeojuon A Tli:t. l Al McaDEj.On Wednesday evening last, . . J .1 ... I tiiiuuw cuuyis, w ww "HC Ulivi ICUNorth Carolina when her history afcall be which they may enrichthemselves that
fidence.aod hop by atUing (rood.7 OWwmcu wen i, o ro una me source oi tue a(,.iw i. . .written. There has been much lost jal-- thy arfe jcontinaally trying' to get np an-- about o o clock, a fatal afirary occurred in

the iaborbi of the City between Charles r a iTWPTT piv to aecurf iireoDUowa urora.Nile under the of theanspicea Egyptian uit iU ha8bJndyTin- - Utn l1riwgovernment. :j .iready by neglect laud delay. Really,; we other rebellion in the South, Every means Moore and Robert Smith, both colored, in Saiiahury,N C.vMajl3-t- f. j March 27 tLtuHuv m luc1 i HIUWWCI W utviwuiit 1 . I
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